Getting Started Using E-Resources
Introduction to Library E-Resources

• Library E-Resources include E-Books and E-Journal articles from a wide range of online publishers.

• Other e-resources include online theses and dissertations, newspapers, patents, international standards/ISOs, markets data and health data.

• E-Books and E-Journal articles can typically be accessed using our multi-source DISCOVER platform.

• Specialist sources such as theses and dissertations, legal cases and materials, health data, standards and patents typically require use of individual databases.
You can search for e-resources from a variety of locations:

- The homepage of the University Library is http://liverpool.ac.uk/library this site includes electronic and print resources located in the University Libraries in Liverpool.

- Our LibGuides pages provide coverage of subject specialist databases http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk

- If you are studying online or remotely, you may be asked to use the Library for Online Programmes http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online
The University of Liverpool Library

The University Library - providing on-campus/print resources, digital resources and campus services (http://liverpool.ac.uk/library).
LibGuides (Library Guides)

Individual web pages/guides for subject areas and Library topics such as referencing and research support (http://libguides.Liverpool.ac.uk).
Library for Online Programmes

Providing digitally-focused Library resources and advice on Library applications/tools to support your studies (http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes).
DISCOVER is our multi-source search platform, including all printed books, e-books and journals (access from Library Web pages):
Using DISCOVER

• You can use our DISCOVER multi-source platform to search across e-books and e-journal articles.
• DISCOVER is available from the Library homepage, LibGuides and Library for Online Programmes.
• If you use DISCOVER from the Library for Online Programmes you will only see digital search results (print resources will be hidden).
• You can search using keywords, author details or an exact title, you can access advanced options following your search or using a link to DISCOVER homepage.
DISCOVER is shown on many Library Web pages. Click the DISCOVER logo (or advanced search link) for advanced options.

The Library for Online Programmes provides some advanced options within the search box, also see the ‘Advanced search’ link http://libguides.Liverpool.ac.uk/online
DISCOVER Results

Some search results will show a ‘Get Full Text’ link to open the document directly, you should ensure you have the latest version of Acrobat installed (http://adobe.com/acrobat):

1. **Resource orchestration in practice: CEO emphasis on SHRM, commitment-based HR systems, and firm performance**
   - By: Chadwick, C.; Kwon, K.; Super, J.F.
   - Strategic Management Journal, 1 March 2015, 36(3):360-378
   - Language: English
   - John Wiley and Sons Ltd
   - DOI: 10.1002/smj.2217
   - Database: Scopus®

2. **Digital resources inviting changes in mid-adopting teachers’ practices and orchestrations**
   - By: O’Hynes, P.; Tacoma, S.; Rosamund, A.; Dowman, M.; Boon, P.
   - International Journal on Mathematics Education, December 2013, 45(7):987-1001
   - Language: English
   - DOI: 10.1007/s11858-012-0353-1
   - Database: Scopus®

3. **Digital resources inviting changes in mid-adopting teachers’ practices and orchestrations**
   - Date: 2013/10/1
   - Database: CABI
   - View this item via CABI via Link

- Get Full Text
- Reading Lists @ Liverpool
- Access options
Physical/ Print Results

If you search DISCOVER from the University Library or LibGuides you may see printed items such as books held at the Library, the ‘Class number’ shows the shelf location:

39. Control system design / Graham C. Goodwin, Stefan F. Graebe, Mario E. Salgado.


Bookmark to Reading Lists @ Liverpool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Class No</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harold Cohen Library</td>
<td>621.815.G65</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Show More (3)
Using ‘Is it @ Liverpool’

Library platforms will often shown a ‘PDF’ or other direct link to your required e-resource, however you may see an “Is it @ Liverpool” icon or link when viewing search results in Library databases or search platforms:

![Image of a search result with an 'Is it @ Liverpool?' link circled.]

When you follow this link (or use ‘Go to an article’) you will see a popup window with ‘Full text access’ links to the article.
We provide access to market databases providing coverage of companies, sectors and economic data, see the Library’s Marketing LibGuide http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/Marketing

If you use the Library for Online Programmes, also see the Markets or Data tabs http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/data

Major markets and companies databases include Euromonitor, Hoovers and MarketLine.
Example Data source: MarketLine

MarketLine provides industry, companies, regional and economic data sets:

Use the search box below to access **2,742,475** Intelligence Reports & Analysis

- **Browse by Sector**: Refine content by 19 core sectors
- **Browse by Company**: Key facts, data, and analysis for over 100,000 companies
- **Browse by Geography**: Refine content by region or country
- **Browse by Database**: City, Country, and Industry Statistics
- **Browse by Content Type**: Explore MarketLine’s Industry, Company, and Geography focused reports and data

**Automotive Industry Themes**: Autonomy, shared mobility, solid state batteries, vehicle light weighting and M&A

- **Asahi Dry Zero**: Alcohol-free beer strikes success in Japan
- **Camino Financial Secures USD8 Million in Series A Funding**: 11 Dec 2019 | Venture Financing
- **OceanFirst Financial receives green light to close two bank acquisitions**: 12 Dec 2019
International Standards and ISOs

• You can access international standards from the Library’s Engineering LibGuide [http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/engineering/standards](http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/engineering/standards) If you use the Library for Online Programmes, see the ISOs page [https://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/standards](https://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/standards)

• British Standards Online offcampus may requires access via VPN or Web Apps when used off-campus, see this guide: [https://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/cloud](https://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/cloud)
Example Standards: IEEE

The IEEE organisation publishes a range of technical and engineering related standards:
Example statistics source: UK Data Service

This data service includes UK and global demographic, industry and national data:
Research Repositories (or Research Archives) provide freely accessible research materials published by Universities or other scholarly organisations. Scholarly or other materials are often provided under an ‘open access’ basis (or license such as Creative Commons).

Open Access search platforms allow you to search many repositories simultaneously, e.g. Eprints, CORE or Google Scholar.

See the E-resources > Open Access page https://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/www also see the Theses page for information on the UoL repository https://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/theses
Support and Advice

• For training video, guides and tutorials on using the Library please see the Training page shown in the left menu of the Library for Online Programmes http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/training

• For general enquires using Library resources or login help please see our 24/7 support services at http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/support

• If you have any further questions, to schedule a consultation or to report ongoing problems please contact the Librarian at the first opportunity http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/support